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, » (WteM Disposed of Monday and

""t.urt AlUounted Until TWrwlay.

»¦ ,.rl"».«i'ni in Jail wm tri.nl

thl» term of court and all thU

!.,« «»« u" 1,1 °D0
DU

jlirv made Its presentment
5Jtb |rand ami petit jurors were

Zi.rfwl on Monday. Judge Town-

JTprHUdwl with Solicitor Spigner
Luting > tbe. state. Adjonruiueut
^ ordered until Thursday when the

^ i®ued against Ja»H'H McOirt to

cause why a sentence of one year

Wp0(iej at « former term of court for

toriuc whiskey should not become, op-

rt(jyf The sentence had, been sus-

1,4*1 upon behavior but McQirt
lnCt. been convicted in the Record

t't Court »P*n 'another charge of sell-

oi whiskey.
v

,

c»w« disposed of on Monday were

ti follows »

The ease ugainst Thomas Stewart

chanttnl with assault with hiTTut to kill

«<1 carrying a concealed weapon was

bo) prosed.
The e«>e against Anthony ltlanding

fbarr^' with disposing of property under,
li« whs also nol pressed.
Swu Turner plead guilty to bouse

talcing And Jttrceuy and received a sen-,
t*uc* of two years.
rowcjl Kirkland plead guilty to house

breaking and larceny and cot a sentence
,f (wo years.
The murder charge against' Sautter*

Jenkins*! III! Bessie Hood was tnuisfei-

Stflo !li>' -contingent docket. JenKins
<hot and killed a Porto Uioon nt Harda-
wav Kome time ago and m'ude his es¬

cape. Bessie I loud was held as an uc-

fljmplice and she has been releaaert.
J (i fin Adams was found gjtilty of point-

iDj; a gun and carrying n concealed
tea|H»n. I bs.was sentenced to pay a line

of S'200 or serve four months on the
ranjr. >

George Mungo. a negro, plead guilty
to manslaughter and received n sen¬

tence of four years and six months
He killed another negro near Kershaw
some few works ago.-'
Carolina Herbert and George Hynnm,

t*o white youths plead guilty to Che

ibargo of house breaking and larceny
and were given sen'teuces of thirty days.
The two boys were captured near Be-
tbtme after t,hey ha^ entered a bouse.
They claim their homes are in Texas
and Oklahoma. The judge suspended
their sentences on Condition that enough
money be raised to send them back
to their homes. They will remain in
jtil until the sheriff and cleric can get
the amount of their railroad tickets.
James flaskins and Duncan Brown

were upon n charge of making whiskey.
Gavins plead guilty and was sentenced
to jav a fine of $100 and serve one year
on the chain gang. The gang sentence
wa* suspended upon good behavior, but
the (hie had to be paid. The case against
Duncan was dismissed. '

.

The court will very likely issue an
wder to have Peter Hudson, bhe slayer
of Policeman Robert T^atta, transferred
from the penitentiary to the, frtp'te insane
asylum, the physicians having reported
that he was mentally and phyaically
unfit to appear for trial. This was

Attested by the nollei to P.
Following is th<» presentment ot ttie>

jrrand jury :

His honor. Judge W. II. Townscnn,
Pre^Wlitijf Judge Summer Term of Court
for Kershaw <\>unty, we beg to make th«*
following presentment:
Ne have passed on all bills haudert

W by rho solicitor. We beg to note
piazza at the jail has been built,
en n say that we think that it was

inoDeyw,.]! spent. We are glad to note
'Qat all of ,,lir former recommendations
Mr* been complied with. We would like

""egevt t . mir legislative delegation.
>W s" !linpnd the law so that

ceding «>n the highways >n auto-
awu:es ji: n \ 1 14 more severely dealt with.
.\*H e..n»ider it is very necessary this

'n°k^d into. We would also sug¬
ar^' aT rf>,,"n"nend that the law be

ejidis] ^ a<J to increase the pay of
r*. e.spnriniiy so they receive enough

.'pay exp(^«os whHe in attendance'l^n c.urt.
helieve this covers about all that

n
w f",r attention and make a final

^urinUl"nt *ani° at th* 'al1 t<,nn of

w<k *«o*t respectfully
,lj ^ '""kinf yoij, the Judge, and'1

court officials for kindnesses' wn wo h.-g to *onts in.
Vo\iTB '-iml/, A

F. S. Arranta, A
Foreman Grand Jury.

little Piwfimrt.
"N* rule issued atfarinrft Jamw Mr-

o show why be should not serve1 of one year on the K*n0
^llinjf whiskey set for a hearing^t'May was dimissed by Judge Town-
ln>til pomp future court The wit-
against MoOIrt a*a4n failed to** hand and a bench warrant wa«
to have them brouctft here.
WeVh telephoned fro® Kershaw

he would be down' in in hW wltkki| w*»ess*»i bt/t before he ©ould reach^T*- the case had h*» dismissed moA^ Jodfe had csoffbt A train ter W>»*«

CHOI'S IU1NED BY POTASH

Cotton will Tobacco Fields I*Mkid W*»U?
Groat UtMt Involved

Coluukbiu. July <1. "I found a «*<>¦

lamitou* coudiviou iu a large action
of Darllugton county which 1 visited*"
Bud I>r, A. O. "Summer* Saturday up**14h»i* return from u trlv» of inspection
which he made as State chemist at
the request of Oonuxiissioner Ilarria !.
had beon reported to the State depart¬
ment of agriculture that a large num¬
ber of fanners in Darlington count*
had suffered because of the purchase and
use of the ftocall^American potash, and
the department was urged by Bright Wil¬
liamson to make *4ome investigation

Mr, Williamson, who is a banker aud
plants extensively himself, had inann k

pvellmluarv investigation to 8<»e if thero
was auy cau*ic for so many different
fields of tobacco aud cotton dying and
withering. In his lettur informing the
department Mr. Williams said ' the re¬
sult of the use of domestic .potash on
tobacco aud cotton showing up now
most alanniiiK. Where 7T» pound's p'*i'
acre of K20 was used on tobacco t >*«.».»»
is practically nono, aud the effect. \s se¬

rious on cotton. Where 40 to SO pounds
of K20 was used there is generally
about one-half Stand of tobacco. Whore
smaller quantities of K-0 wore esed.
?thc effect is not noticeable."

Dr. Summers states that Mr. William¬
son presented the 'matter conservatively.
The loss in Darlington county alone
will run up into the hundreds of thou¬
sands. Other counties in the State have
not reported and they may not be af¬
fected as seriously, but in Darlington
through the activity of .1. M. Napier and
Mr. Williamson, an effort has been made
to locate all of the fields affected. 'I'here
have been individual cawes reported from
other counties. .

Dr. ..Summer# endorses the statement
>f Mr. WilliiimsJon that "the evideuce of
the poisonous and disastrous results of
the use of potash is positive, overwhelm¬
ing and .spectacular." It can not be

allege^ that the widespread destruction
¦of plirtit life is due to too much mois¬
ture, ior by a process of elimination it
was shown that one part of a field where
the potash" had been spread has suffer¬
ed greatly while in another part where
German kainit or other forms of pot¬
ash were used the plant life was healthy
and the amount of moisture over the
entire community was the same.

"I never witnessed such ruin iu the
fields frt>m causes other than the most
destructive' hail storms." said Dr Sum-
mem "One farmer had lost all of his
tobacco planting on one piece of laud
and he then plowed it and planted cot-
tou. The cotton gcrmiaiated and grew
very ,weil until the roots camo In con¬

tact with the potash in the soil and
then plaut^filJd This farmer is try¬
ing cowpeas to see if that crou will
produce. . \ r % :

~*'I think that the poison will bC
eradicated from the soil in the course

of a year. I observed that where there
had been heavy rains since the putting
down of tftie potash that the poison
seemed to have leeched out co some ei-

tent. We are making experiments in
our laboratories and will know by Mon¬
day more of t^e chemical nature of

^this American potash.
"At a meeting of the cotton farmers

iu New Oriearns at>out two months ago

an effort was made to get the govern¬
ment not to put a heavy tariff upon
German potash. This effort was killed
by the agency of the men interested
in American potash. A meeting of
Southern commissioners of agriculture
will be held in Washington at an early j
date to protest against a heavy duty
upon German potash. Our farmers must

have potash, and if the domestic brand
is poison to the soil we must fiud a

corrective or be permitted to buy the
German potash .(which we can not do

at the prohibitive prices proposed.")
Dr. Summers declared that the ap¬

pearance of some of the fields in Dar¬

lington county was really painful, for

it is ^ known that Darlington has

'nome^Fthe finest farnn lands In the

Sta^fnd they have been brought up

U, J^igh state of pgfl^uctivit*.
Prosecutors Dropped (*9ke.

¦The ease against J. I). Bennett, the

Jbhite electrician, charged with complic¬
ity in the robbery of the Men's Shop,
some mbnths ago when several hundred,
dollars worth of good* were stolen has

been dropped by the prosecutors. The
negro who was captured at the time

plead guilty to the charge at court this
wedt and received a seirte-ncfT of two

years. The negro stated at the time

of his arrest that a white man helped
him in the Job. Bennett was found

appareutfy asleep in the same building
t>e night of the burglary and he was

arrested in coooectioti with the case.

If there was any other evidence agalmrt
kiaa the prosecution failed to produce
K hence tbf cMt ww» dtantflMd.

I ' .. ¦'
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CITED BY GEN. *»EB8H1NG

Camden lloy Gets Kxprwwlon of Appre-
etat km Vrom (lommwdw Ui ChW

Mr. John J. Goodale, of this city,
father of Mr. F. 1>. Goodale, It lu re¬

ceipt of a citatlop sigued by Gen. John
J. IV railing, which reads as follows:

.Twited States A-miy . Citation -f»
Sergeant Frank deflauasure Goodale, < *«».

M., 118th Infantry, for distinguished
and exceptional gallantry at Vaux An-
digny, on October 11, 1918 In the op¬
erations of the American Expeditionary
Forces. lu testimony thereof and a»

an expression of appreciation of his
valor, I award this citation,, Awarded
on the 27th day of March, 1011). John
J. lVrshing, Commander-in-Chief."

Yortng Qoodale was a member of the
Kershaw Guards and was with them lu
some of the fiercest fighting of the war

having gone over the top more than
twenty times and fortunately came out.
of yrme of the hottest engagement* with-
(.i t a scratch. He ha* received his dis¬
charge and recently returned to Camden,
but has later gone to Sumter where he
is now making his home. While his
immediate family knew of his citation
he would mot consent to give it out for
publication, and we are indebted to his
father for the following official mention
appearing in the War Department's
mention of those receiving citations by
the Adjutant: of the .10th Division :

"Sergeant Fraiik D. Goodale, (13l2->
:172) Co. M., ,il»tl» Infantry.'.During,
the engagement nefor Vaux. Andigny, 11th
October, 101 SI" tills noncommissioned of¬
ficer volunteered to crawl around the
town with a Lewis gun through ma¬

chine gun fire and put out of action a

machine gun which was tux king the town
uniuh'abitable. They were successful in
silencing the gun. They took up~ a po-,
sition in a neai<by' }W»use' and dislodged
the enemy from u ' harrassing position."

dirigible crosses ocean

Mammoth Baboon Was In Air 108 Hours
and Traveled 3.600 Mile*.

Mi iic. in. N. Y., July 0..Great Brit¬
ain's *upor«dirigible, R-34. the first light¬
er than air machine 'to cross the At¬
lantic ocean, anchored here at Roose¬
velt Flying Field at 9:54 a. in. today
(1 :54 .p. m. Greenwich m<«n time) after
an aerial voyage of 108 hours and 12
in inn tea, Which covered 3,130 knots, or

approximately 3,600 land miles.
Passing through dense banks of clouds,

wif.li the sun and sea visible only at
rare 1 intervals, tihe R-34 was forced to
ernise 2,050 knots to reach Trinity Bay,
N. P., from Ba^t Fortune, Scotland
and 1,080 knots from there to Mineola.

Wihen itihe super-Zeppelin arrived her*
fdie had left enought petrol to keep her
moving 90 minutes longer. Her crew,
almost sleepless for four and a half,
days, were weary almost to the point
of exhaustion, buft happy at the suc¬

cessful completion of their epoch 4fi a Ic¬
ing trip. The return voyage will be
Parted Tuesday at 8 a. m.

Haggard, unshaven, their eyes blood¬
shot from the lonig vigil- and lines of
care bitten deep into their faces, Maj.
G. II. Bouftt, commander, and his
ficers frtiowed, plainly the effects of the
anxious hours through which they* lived
yetiterday while they were cruising over

the far reaches of Canada and the Bay
of Firmly, beset by fog, heavy winds
ami teriffic electric storms.

"It seemed as though the atmosphere
\v^as haunted by 5,000 devils," said Lieut.
Guy JIarris, the meteorologist officer.

Returns To 8oo)t|&nd.
.Mineola. July 9..The British dirigi¬

ble It-34 l«-ft Itoowevelt Fhfld shortly
before midnight on her return ernise to
Scotland.
The great ship. held in k'&sh by

1,000 American balloon mem, was re¬

leased at 11.55 o'clock and floated leis¬
urely up to a height of 200 feet with
her motors silent, ^'he motors then be¬
gan to whirr and the craft, nosing up¬
ward, headed for, New York.

Tbre<* great searehligWfcs playing on

the ship made her plainly discern able
to the thousands who had gathered to
bid her bon voyage. With three en¬

gines, port, starboard
t
and forward

running, and two others in reserve, the
R-34 glided off towiUjfc. the south, then
swung in a westerly course, bringing
her nose in th4 dirsStiop of Nsw York-

Favorable weather conditions are re¬

ported over the entire rotft«* save for
one bad spot fen mIda tl antic.

Building Addition to Oarage.
The Consolidated Auto Co. Is having

quite a large addition' made to their
garage on West DeKalb' street. The
vacant lot to the rear of the building
in having a« extension bnilt on tame

to take care of the loci easing businest
of this firm. The new room will be
osed almost exclusively for repairing
and recharging all makes of storage bat¬
teries, and will bs la ckugt of a man
traiasd at «bs -factory.

^ » 1 r-'1 . rr...

"c i. «. > y.'fjif, rftMlir

A HO.MIC WKPDINO

Miw Kalv Murchlsun Heroines llritlo uf
li. Ii«roy (iippnrd.

A but beautiful wedding arouud
Ifluptl con tors the interest of mauy
friends throughout the State took place
.t the bride'* home at 10 o'clock Thurs¬
day morning, when Miss Katharine Mur-
rhiMon, youngest daughter of Mrs. Lydia
Uurchison became the bride of I.. Lero.v
Clippard of Enoree. I>r. W. W. Daniel
former president of (Columbia (College,
perfoitned the cerwnony.
The home was tastefully decorated

With Southern wmilax, ferns, pink and
white gladiolus, and shasta daisies.
The guests were receiv«<d by Mrs. W.
'J?, llough and Mrs. D. M McOaakill

Promptly at 10 o'clock Miss Sarah
Reynold# McCain of Columbia sounded
fhe strains of the "Bridal Chorus" from
Lohengrin, and the bridal party enter¬
ed the living room. The minister took
his plffce. before an improvised altar,
formed of ferns and white gladiolus.
Then camc the dame of honor, Mrs.
.Valter L. Lowry of Utica, N. Y., sis¬
ter of the bride, closely followed by
lifta1 Elizabeth McCaskill, carrying the
wedding ring in the heart, of a magnolia
blosaom. The bride entered on the ami
of the bridegroom.
/1'ho bride wore a smart, traveling

suit of bftie tricot ine, with accessories J
to match, and carried a shower bouquet
of white roses and xwansonia. The dame
of hvnior was gowned in white georgette,
and carried pink hydrangeas.

Mrs. Clippard f« a young woman of
^harming personality, a graduate of
Columbia College and one of the State's
most (successful teachers. Mr. Clippanl'
is widely known in business circles
throughout the country. lie is vice
president and general manager of Enoree
Mills.

Immediately, after the ceremony Mr.
a.vl Mrs. Clippand left by automobile
for the mountains of North. Carolina
rind Virginia. They will be at home

ajrtor Juty 20, at Enoree.
.

.JOOMMERCK CHAMBER NOTES .

MflHImer Multr Nrtmed as Manager
For Kershaw County Fair.

A meeting of the directors of the
Camden (Chamber of Commerce was. held
at the Hank of Camden last Monday
afternoon principally for the purpose of
electing a manager for the Kershaw
County Fair, which will be held during
the coining fall. Mr. Mortimer Mullcr
wag selected as manager and will enter
upon thro wtork within the* next few
days.arranging the premium lists and
securing exhibits for the fair. Mr. Mul¬
lcr has had considerable experience in
this work, having assisted with the fairs
nt I/exington, Ky., and we look forward
to the fair of 1010 being the best ever

he»kd here. It is planned to have at
least on day of horse racing, and other
forms of amusement will be arranged
for. ..

Request hao been made to the State
Highway Department by the Supervisor
and the president of the Chamber of
Commerce for a suWey to be made of
the highways of DeKalb -^Fbwnship, so

that an estimate can be made of the
coirft o^ improving them under Federal
supervision. When this survey and es¬

timate is made ajid approved work, will
be commenced on this good road project.
A sanitary survey of the city was

made recently by the State Board of
Health at the request of the Chamber
of Commerce, and the complete report
<»f this mirvey is now in the hands of
Cfrty Council for their inspection.

To Ei*ct Residences.
Mr. Hen ry Savage will in n few days

begin the erection of throe residences
on Fair Street, commencing at the cor¬

ner of Fair and DeKalb Ktreets. They
will each be of six rooms with all
raoderti conveniences, and Mr. Savage
wiH~ offer them for sale or rent when
eompleted. The buildings will he in

a vfriost desirable location and he will
no doubt find ready sale for them.

» \
Short Coprse for Club dirk

The Kershaw County short course for
club girl's will take place July 23, 24.
25. All members are rn-ged to attend
all three days. If you expect to come

and haSflttrt comenunicated with your
agerft, please write her at once. IT
you hare not a place to rftay while 111
CaooJdea teQ your agent so she can pro¬
vide a jflace for you. _ v

July 25th wiH be given over to women

as weft as gir>s. Two State Agents,
Misses White and Forneye will have
eharrge of the demonStratkms. A bas¬
ket pVcnic wilt be had on High School
part.
The County Agent* amdsting during

these three days are Miss Jaunita Neeley,
Lancaster; Miss Bessie Harper, Aiken;
.nd Miss Dot Napier, Colombia.

f Mlas Befena Pariah, .

1% IKSHAW NRWS NOTBS

ltit«rc«i|uK Happenings fl»thwfl Fro«
The Kra of That Plao*. N

Uleutt Qrngwry, who served lu the

United Htate* NTavy, has received hi»
diwharge aii<1 returned (u-mr last wfcek.

lie,v. U. M. DulW left last Thurs¬
day for s weekS stay at Columbus,
Ohio, attending the Missionary Couten-
ery disposition.

Rev, ami Mrs. I>. A. Brown and child¬
ren, of Mt. Croghan, are visiting Mr.
Brown's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Brown,

Mi..-. Daisy Belle McNinch has ire*
turned tonne from Y-oumg's Island, where
she hold a position as stenographer for
Heveral months.

Broadus Neal. who receutly returned
from overseas service came nj> from
Camp Jackson N> spend lafrt week end
with his father, Rev. J. M. Neal,

iHenator J. O. Massey, L. P. Mackey,
Dr. S. J. Blfickmvon. J. C» Jenkltiw, W.
J. Christmas and \V. II., M. B. and J.
N. Jottes were at Camden last Thurs¬
day night, *wi>ine to take the higher de-
KreoH in masonry and the other* to see
the work done.
Kershaw county has proini&ed to have

^ fair this fall. at least its Chamber
o.f Commerce haw. Here's hoping, > hut
we give them a gentle hi n't that they,
ought to he husiliug for it abojut now.

Will Gardner, of Charleston, and two
friemds. Clegetle Seaborn rtn«l Arthur
llun't. ,of the Cni'ted Statics Transport
Powhatan. spent several days in Ker-
siVhw lastweek ""At the home of Mr.
(Janlner's parents, Mr. and Mrs, O. C.

Gardner.
1». M. Kirkley has been notified, of

his appointment by the executive com-

mft'tee of the World's Cotton Congress
as a ginner's .delegate to the. meeting
to be held in New Orleans, La., In
October.

Itev. and Mrs. M. It. Mason and child¬
ren, of Lancaster, visited Mrs. Mason's
paren'ts, Mir. and Mrs. Alex Brown in
the AAmey community last week.

Mies Lula Parker and Wblteford
Faile, of the mill village, were married
Sunday, afternoon 4>y Rev. J. M. Neal,
at the minister's residence.

Walter D. FJIoyd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert 8. Floyd who was a mem¬

ber of Co. M., llftfh Infiantry, 30th
Division, and returned home just a few
weeks ago, after bejng discharged from
service, was married at Eutawville la4F
Saturday, July 5th, to Miss Laura
Dantaler of that town. The bride and
groom arrived in ^Kershaw yesterday
morning and will make their home here.
They have tfhe congratulations and best
Wishes of their many friends.

Mrs. T. K. Fletcher £ave her Sun¬
day School class an all day picnic at
the Halle mine pond Tuesday of lirjfc
week. The members of the class were

given the privilege of inviting a number
of friends t)o fcnjoy the day with them
and all participants had a very pleah-
ant occasion.
Mrs. J. H. Horton gave a picnic at

the Horton -Spring last Thursday in
honor of her neice, Miss Edna Thomp¬
son, of Taxahaw. A large number of
friends were Invited and enjoyed the
day in the highest degree.

Mr Jease Holland Dead.
Mr. Jesse Holland, aged abou.t thirty

years, died at the home of hi* brother.
Mr. Luke Holland, about fourteen mifea
north of Camden Tuesday evening. The
younjc man had been 111 with rheuma¬
tism for several month?. He only re¬

cently returned from Columbia where
he had been treated in a hospital. For
a number of years he had been asso¬

ciated with Mr. E. E. Holland in the
conduct of his farm and large ginnery
and flour mill at the old Vaughan mill
site, ne is survived by four brothers,
three sifters and a large number of
relatives .throughout the county. The
body was taken to the Bculah burying
ground We<lneesday afternoon for in¬
terment after funeral gervioes by the
Rev. Julius Williams.

Other Contributors.
In addition to the -name* of the mer¬

chants printed In last week's Ohronlcle,
who contributed prises to the Wateree
4th "of July errata, we with to add the
following : V .

.
J

.

#

T/oan & flivlafi Bank, $6.
First National Bank, |S.
Bank of Camden, $8.00

' W. Robin Zmxm>, Fountain Penf'
W. M. West, 3 cans eft peaches. --

Roy Roulware, 10 packs of cigarettes
M. H. Heyrnan, 2 jade knives.

Notfss To WmIml
AH Boysrelgna are requested to as¬

semble at the cemetery gate at 6 p. tn.
July 13 for Mekntorlal Services to our
deceased Sovereign*. The Memorial ad¬
dress win be dcttverd by Boo. W. P.
Pollock of Obersftr. Tbs public is cor¬
dially invited. . /

J. P. Bateman, C. C.
M. 0. Huekabee, Clerk.

T1IK F01HTH AT WATKItKB

M^i^enveitf lliul I'UuhwmI KU»e rroirwn
Which Wmn C«rrN Out.

l*erhap» not witthin the recollection
of the oiliest Inhabitants' luivr the peo¬

ple t*f itainden enjoys! .Mgb a glorious
4th «* tftat 1919, whpn all were i»*-

vfcted (uul cordially welcomed iu the

celebration at Watereo Mill*.
Marty In the morning boys and girls,

men ami women could be seen wending
their way to the ploturowiue village tba,t
crowns the hill cret»t above the b\>autl-
ful pine-fringed Jake whose crystal wa¬

ters reflect tilio blue of the summer vt

ski«w a a. I are m<>>*t inviting for boat¬

ing, swimming, diving, etc.
. Tlw effloienft and wide awake superin¬

tendent Mr. II. K. Hallett had planned
an all day affair and Camden should
be proud of the oImkh j»f entertainment
furnished.clean' amusement and 0ne
Mountain a ntAiip. There was a hall game
in the morning between <k>ffer boys and
Adhtitfl boys. Alwo races of all kind for

boys, gii%», men awl womeu, for which
pri«e* were Offered. Ait noon a

#
flne

picnic dinner, was served on the church
lawn. The 'Miorh of plenty" was full
ami all heartily joined in thanking a>

gracious Ptfovideuco iu showering bles«-
iiigis upon 'this favored land. Delight¬
ful music ww fiknri i shed (Vuring dlhuer
by Mi«s Paritfh, Mcwr. Lewis and Mc-
Kain. .

'

At the- mill bath house, tihey had
NWiinnning and diving races for men and

hoy*; A substantial, ami eomCpr'ublc
new grandstand had been erc<itci for
the' occasion t/hat would seat more than
15(H) people ami it. was packed f« i' th«*
two afternoon games. Iu the first game
.Camden defeated Wuteree 4 to 0< and
in the .second game th> 48th Infantry
out-cl-assed a picked team of Camden
anhl Waitereo 8 to 1.
During the ball games returns were

given froui the \V1Uard-Pempsey fight
.a courtesy teivder»>d bhe management
by the telegraph ooovpany and the only
place in tiown where they were given. t

A pint f. > rm bod been erected oo tho
church lawin and patriotically decorated
willt- red, wfolte .and blue. Ami the
national colore also gleamed from the »

ball pinoK ami pant oaks around th^
speaker!* Stand. At 0 p. m. ex-Lieirt.
(iov. Mel/cod of lliWbopville made an

eloquent ' and, forceful address a"nd re¬

ceived the inSteo'ested attention of all
'present. Mr. Mcljood aaid that he bad
visiicyl many mill villages throughout
the. state and had addressed many mill ^

audiences but the people at Wiateree
seemed more like a big family, more

contented and happy than any he bad
«een. The village is noted flor it* beauty ...

cleanliness ami up-to-dateness, and for
the thrift, intelligence, ambitious and
aspirations of itra people. There is a

bond <xf sympathy and goo<l fellowship
existing between the »uiperinten<Jsnt and
bis people tlhat cannot be easily broken.
We feel safe in predicting that ths
red ftax of Itol-sheviwn will never wave
over \yateree. A model village of
which. Camden i« justly prond. After
ttoe fldd-cess, prizes tlhat were so gen¬
erously given by Camden merchants were

distributed to the winners of the dif¬
ferent event*."- - And the 4th -of 1019
closed wit luf not. one unpleasant event
to mar theAappy memories of the day.

NEW ADVERTISERS
9 * I

Number of Firms IIhIdk IJU*!* Space in
The Chronicle This Week.

The Chronicle ooines to It* readers in
twelve page form this week, made neces¬

sary by tJhe lange increase in . the ad- v

vertiHiuff space used. It is a good in¬
dex to the upward tretad of business
wh«m so many firms are lavMhly using
printers ink in an effort to get fheir
wares before the public. The follow-
i iik now advertisers appear in our col¬
umns this week:,
Camden Coca-Cola Rottling Company

---Ward's Orange Crush.
Kerohaw Motor Co..Ford cars and

Fordson Tractors.
The Men's Shop.Clothing. ^
Consolidated Auto Co..-Storage Bat-"^

terles. -j .' .'

The Citadel.EVtucational
Confederate College.Educational.
Folly Beach.Report.
SehHts.Soft drinks.
R.A Reynold's 0©.-M3am«4 cigarettes
Flik Company.Auto tires,
W. M. Manning.Real TMtate.
First National Bank.Statement.
Bank of Camden.Statement.
Ix>an 6 Savings Bank.-Statement
Farmers and Merc&ants Bank* Be-

thsms Statement.
Bank of Bethune.Statement.
Atlantic Coftt Beaky Coi . Real

Estate. *

Mrs. Blakeney Zettjp smd daughter gri
speeding gome time at Weyaewrttle, N.
C. Mr. Kemp and Miss Lai Blakeney
carried Ch**. up in Mr. SBcmp*» ear gad

_

retninwd )tg IffgL


